Sympathetic nerve activity after thoracoscopic cardiac resynchronization therapy in congestive heart failure.
Sympathetic benefits of thoracoscopic cardiac resynchronization therapy (TCRT) in congestive heart failure (CHF) are unknown. We determined cardiac hemodynamics, functional status, and muscle sympathetic nerve activity (MSNA) in a group of TCRT patients. We aimed to compare these patients with CHF patients with cardiac asynchrony (ASY) to substantiate the beneficial effects of TCRT. Eleven patients resynchronized by TCRT 6 +/- 1 months before study inclusion (SYN) and 10 matched ASY patients underwent blood pressure, heart rate, and MSNA recordings. All underwent functional status, cardiac index, and left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) assessments. SYN patients had shorter QRS duration and interventricular mechanical delays, longer 6 minute walking distance and lower New York Heart Association class (all P < .05) than ASY patients. MSNA of 56 +/- 2 bursts/min in ASY patients was higher than in SYN patients (48 +/- 3 bursts/min, P < .05). Cardiac index was higher in SYN patients than in ASY patients (2.8 +/- 0.2 versus 1.9 +/- 0.2 L.min.m2, P < .05, respectively). MSNA was highest in the patients with the lowest LVEF (r = -0.49, P < .05), cardiac index (r = -0.48, P < .05) and 6-minute walking distance (r = -0.50, P < .05). Lower sympathetic nerve activities in TCRT patients are related to more favorable cardiac indexes and six minute walking distances suggesting a sympathetic, hemodynamic, and functional improvement by TCRT.